
, Sims Center students treated to Livingstone-WSSU game
^IMlloTltOWMCU

Academic achievers from the
William C. Sims Center in Happy
Hill Gardens were the Academic

,

Guests of the Week at the Winston-
Salem State football game against
Livingstone last Saturday night at
Bowman Gray Stadium.

The students were the guests of
Anne Little, WSSU's athletics direc¬
tor and assistant director Adrian

Ferguson, Blanche Ford, adminis¬
trative assitant and Kim Hickman
(work-study student).

The students were honored for
their academic achievement in
school and their conduct in school
and at the recreation center. The
students were treated to food and
choice seats at the game.

The students cheered on two of
their own, Tory Woodbury of Win¬
ston-Salem State and Wahid Kim-

Studmnh from iho William C. Sim* Cantor po*o with WSSU Athlotk
Diroctor Anno Litlio.

brough of Livingstone, who grew
up in Happy Hill and played sports
at the Sims Center,

Ben Piggott, center supervisor
said he was happy that the students
were exposed to college life in the
CIAA.

"1 would like to thank Anne Lit¬
tle personally for making this event

special for the children who want to
make academics come first and ath¬
letics second."

Following the game, the stu¬
dents from the Sims Center were

treated to a special visit by the Liv¬
ingstone College team, which
defeated WSSU 38-33.

Thm Livingstona CoHogo football loom vishod tho Sims Cantor M-
lovrint thair 39-33 win ovar WSSll.

Kermit Blount Show visits Hanes Hosiery Recreation Center
Special to The Chronicle

Hanes Hosiery Recreation
Center hosted the Kermit Blount
Football presented by WSNC-
FM 90.S and its host Bill
Franklin last Monday night
(Oct.5).

Following a big Homecoming
win against Fayettville State Uni¬
versity on Oct. 3, Coach Kermit
Blount brought two of his stand¬
out football players, senior run¬

ning back Tyrone Murphy and
junior defensive back Deryl Wil¬
son.

Blount, Murphy and Wilson
talked and answered questions
about the win over Fayetteville
State and their overall season and

'

v games ahead. They also talked to
the Hanes Hosiery kids about
school, the importance of a good
education, a good attitude, keep¬
ing up their grades and conduct
and doing the right things in life.

The Hanes Hosiery kids and

participants at the show said they
were very impressed with the
football show, Coach Blount and
his players Murphy and Wilson,
who both really gave the kids
some wonderful advice and
insight on what it takes to to be a

college athelete.
Art Blevins, hanes Hosiery.

director, said it was a very positve
and enjoyable program and
thanked Bill Franklin of WSNC
Radio, Coach Blount and his
Rams, Murphy and Wilson for a

wonderful evening and an edu¬
cating experience for his kids at
Hanes Hosiery Recreation Cen¬
ter. »

Tyrona Murphy (laft to right). Art Bloving, Karmit Blount and Daryl
Wilson talk following tho airing of tha Karmit Blount Show at
Hanas Hosiary Kaeraation Cantor.
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Vikings Bantams take 12-6 extra
time win over Lewisville Titans

Alton Brooks scored on a 10-
yard run in overtime to lift the
Tiny Vikings to victory in a key
Bantam matchup last Saturday.

The game was deadlocked 6-6
at the end of regulation before
the Vikings scored the game-win¬
ning touchdown. Earl Boston
paved the way for Brooks' touch¬
down with a key block that
helped him scamper into the end
zone.

Quarterback D'Angelo Gray
scored the Vikings' only other
touchdown on a 10-yard run.
The Vikings defense, led by
Ralph Pearson, Boston, Reginald
Pouncey and Corey Little kept
the team in the game until the
offense gelled.

Coach Willie Ashford Jr. said
his team overcame mental mis¬
takes with a tough physical
attack.

"We were blessed with more

step toward our goal," Ashford
said.

Big second quarter leads
Vikings Pee Wees past Lewisville
Titans, 20-6

The Tiny Vikings scored 20
second-quarter points en route to
a 20-6 win over the Titans last
Saturday.

James Samuels scored the first
Viking touchdown on a short
touchdown. Samuels then added
the extra point. William Tatum
made the next touchdown on a

10-yard pass to increase the score
to 13-6.

After the Titans fought back
to record a 40-yard touchdown
run, Chris Plater sealed the win
with a quarterback keeper that
carried for a touchdown with 34
seconds remaining in the second
quarter. Trumane Hodge added
the extra point with a run up the
middle for the Vikings.

Coach William Aikens, the

Vikings' defensive coordinator,
said his unit played hard and
showed a lot of character in the
win.

Antwan Hughes, a Viking
assitant, remarked that the
defense played hard and was able
to sustain its effort in the second
half.

Grayhounds Flags take 12-6
win over Tiny Indians

Rashad Timmons score on a

35-yard quarterback keeper
around the right side and added a

two-yard touchdown run to
boost the Tiny Grayhounds
Flags to victory last Saturday at
Ray Agnew Jr. Field.

The Grayhounds were tied 6-6
at the half after Timmons scored
his first touchdown run. But the
Indians fought back to tie the
game. Darius Rouse gave the
Grayhounds an offensive boost
when he took the second half
kickoff and bolted 62 yards to
the Indians two-yard line. On the
next play Timmon? added his
second touchdown of the game.

Defensively, the Grayhounds
were led by Rashad Fleming,
who pulled four flags. Timmons
and Vernon Brown pulled three
each. Louis Lowery had two
stops and Christian Fletcher
anchored the middle of the Gray¬
hounds defense.

Rouse finished the game with
65 yards on four carries, Tim-
mons rushed for 37 yards on two
carries," Sadarius Palmer rushed
for 35 yards on three carries and
Jonathan Johnson added 40
yards on two carries.

Coach John Timmons said his
team prevailed against a tough
Indians squad.

"We came into the game
expecting them to be ready and
they were," Timmons said. "It
was a good game and I commend

the Indians for being ready to
play. I'm very proud of our team
the way they played on a wet
field."

/

Revels' run paces Grayhound
Mighty Mites in 6-0 win over Indi¬
ans

Tim Revels raced 60 yards on
the second play of the game and
the Grayhounds held on to take a
6-0 win to spoil the Indians'
Homecoming.

Jabre Murphy led the Gray-
hounds' defensive effort, which
shut down the Indians for much
of the game. The Grayhounds
bounced back after suffering
their first loss the previous week
against the Vikings. The win
helped the Grayhounds (5-1)
reclaim a share of first place in
their division.

Shepherd's three TDs lead
Grayhounds Junior Pee Wees to
25-6 win

Timmy Shephered rushed for
three touchdowns and amassed
225 yards on 10 carries to boost
the Tiny Grayhounds Junior Pee
Wees.

Shepherd scored on runs of
80, 50 and 60 yards. He got good
backing from George Bryant,
who passed for 150 yards on 8-
of-12 passing and one touch¬
down. Kenny Samuels also
chipped in, returning an intercep¬
tion 30 yards for a touchdown.

Coach Ralph Dean said the
win kept his team in the playoff
picture.

"It was a big win for us and
the kids came ready to play after
the loss. to the Vikings," Dean
said. "It was a game we had to
have. The Grayhounds, who
improved to 4-2, will play at the
King Dolphins on Saturday.

I

THROUGH APPROVED LENDERS, THE U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT,
UNDER TITLE 1 OF THE NATIONAL HOUSING ACT, HAVE MADE AVAILABLE MONIES FOR MILLIONS OF
FAMIUES TO MAKE MAJOR IMPROVEMNETS TO THEIR HOMES.WITHOUT WHOSE HELP IT MIGHT NOT
HAVE BEEN POSSIBLE. YOU MAY BE EUGIBLE NO MATTER HOW LONG YOU'VE OWNED YOUR HOUSE,
ETHNIC BACKGROUND, LOCATION, CONDITION, INCOME, AGE, AND MARITAL STATUS.

Itttlhm purpoam ofthis program to mtoottngm mnmrgy conamyxtHoti and neighborhoodpmamrvalion.
ALL TYPES OF HOME IMPROVEMENT:
SIDING, REPLACEMENT WINDOWS, KITCHENS,
BATHROOMS, ROOM ADDITIONS, DECKS,
REMODEUNG KITCHENS, ROOFING. SPECIALIZE
IN HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING, ELECTRICAL
WORK, GARAGES.

HOME RENOVATIONS
219 SOUTH MARSHAU ST. !

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C 27101 !
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WEEKWITHOUT

Sunday, Oct. 18 A Day ofRemembrance . Candlelight
Vigil, 6:30 p.m. Grace Park- families and friends
can come out and pay tribute to loved ones lost to
violence

VWCA^

Monday, Oct. 19 Protecting Our Children
'V .

Thesday, Oct. 20 Making Our Schools Safe

Wednesday, Oct. 21 Confronting Violence Against Women
. "Blow the Whistle on Crimes Against
Women, Noon, Salem College,
Cleveland Avenue Christian Church

and theYWCA

Thursday, Oct 22 Facing ViolenceAmong Men

Friday, Oct 23 Eliminating Racism & Hate Crime
" ''

Saturday, Oct 24 Replacing Violence with Sports, Recreation
Fun ~ Violent Toy Trade - In .10 a.m. to 1p.m. YWCA

Call theYWCA at 722-5138 for more information
or to find out how you, your group or organization
can participate in this important community effort!


